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It takes Texas, to bring homo tho
bacon.

Never mind. Omaha will have at
least two or three more elections this
J'car.

Texas will have to hurry it it alma
to beat New Mexico across the Itio
Grande.

The supreme court holds that the
dynamiters must take their medicine
Just like any other criminals.

Culling out a few of the black
shocp in the lawyer bunch will not
hurt the lnnoceut members of tho
flock.

Tho city of Buffalo now has the
right to come In under the controls
t'pn form of government. Como on
In, the water Is tine.

The fatal St. Louis fire suggests
another round-u- p of the rooming
houses la Omaha to mako sure
against seedless f Iro hazard.

And the law expressly prohibits
Water board employes from mixing
1 munlclplpollttcnor'ttaking nctlvo
part 1 political campaigns.

Dut what assurance has re

Jlayor .gill of Seattle that ho wilt bo
permitted to servo out his presont
term of offlco without recall?

Tnoso "statesmen ' sitting up
nights to rosclnd the parcel post
scorn to forget that onco history
marks a new epoch she does not ro
cede from it.

Kansas ciMy expects to' put up
930,000.000 worth of new buildings
this year. The hobo army wilt stay
a)vay from llyo towns like Kanss,
City aad Omaha.

What gets us is whjv a man llko
2ir. Bryan, should need a diplomatic

vser after ho has been advising uk
a)l for eighteen years about every'
thins under the sun.

Vice President Marshall suggests
tfiat every zsaa kiss his own wlfo
syery day, But maybe every man
bits not as amiable and submissive
Wife as Mr. Marshall.

' The. drug store dram shop that
gfts info trouble cannot draw on the
public for any more sympathy than
the saloon man who trips himself up
while "taking a chance."

rK satisfactory explanation why
slitter in Omaha should command
2 cents more than the Elgin quota
tlpns is yet to be made. Also, why,
Iwhcn the wholesale butter price
drops 3 cents, the retail price drops
only 1 cent.

Jt used to be said that people own-
ing no property, and paying no taxes,
would always vote for bonds for
propertied folks to papr off. But,
like every other rule, this due has
its exceptions.

A crowd of unemployed, shelter
less men rushing into a church,
rwhllo perhaps not Just within the
boundB of propriety, nevertheless
conveys a very significant suggestion
to the church as to its duty toward
'the man In the street."

1

Washington county, which adjoins
Douglas county Immediately to tho
north, (s having its first grand Jury
in more than twenty-fiv- e years. That
reminds us that some of the lines of
Omaha's great blackmail conspiracy
reached up into Washington county.

If the Water board's addresso
graph mailing list Is available for the
personal use of the boss, of course
the same privilege will be accorded
to other people, toost Let some
candidate for office ask to have hit
campaign literature run through this
addreesograpk and see what answer
fee eacf Hater,

Time to End the Masquerade.
Thn status of tho populist party In

Nebraska with reference to com-

manding a separate party name on
tho official ballot (s said to bo lit
doubt. The truth is the name and
livery of tho populist party has been
regularly purloined bjy tho demo-
crats for at least a dozen years, and
used all that time by the receivers
of stolen goods meroly for the pu-
rine of practicing deception upon the
voters.

A continuance of this masquerade
of democrats, misbranding them-

selves as populists, Is n brazen fraud
which members of tho
party cannot Justify and ought not to
countenance. It is a fraud that
should hare been scotched long ago,
and should be ended once and for all
right now.

The Trespasser Problem.
As shown by The Bee some time

ago, altogether too largo a propor
tion of the total number of railroad
casualties was duo to trespassing,
and too many of those killed or In
jured on railroads were people with
no business about the trains or
tracks.

The trouble Is that this fact In not
cloar'jv understood by the public fit
large. Tho people as a whole nave
not had occasion to go Into the sub
set and consequently do not realize

tho extent of the trespasser problem.
It would seem, under tho circum
stances, a good plan tor the railroads
to aid In getting the facts before the
nubile. Why not Institute a cam- -

palgn of education along this lino?
Surely even from a purely monetary
(standpoint it would pay tho corpora
Hons, and it certainly would be a
humanitarian thing to do.

The responsibility and blame for
the trespasser problem rest on both
the railroad and tho public and, as
Usual, neither is taking the active
stops needod to meet it.

The First Practical Test.
Tho failure of a small state sav

ings bank operating In connection
with a failed national bank Is- - fur-
nishing tho first practical test of our
Nebraska deposit guaranty law. Tha
total possible claims of the deposl
tors of this particular bank aro
small, and It Is possible and probable
that thoy'will bo eventually wholly
covered by tho bank's resources. It
is worth noting, however, that tills
failure is laid not to any withdraw
nls or run on tho bank promoted by
fear, but to Insldo diversions that
have depleted tho assots. What this
test Is demonstrating, however, is
the conservatism of tho Nobraska
deposit guaranty law which provides
merely a rcservo fund to bo drawn
on under certain conditions. So far
as Immediate effecta are concerned

of tho bank and .the 'n
ability of depositors to get their
money pending , proof of claims
there Is no noteworthy chango, bu
tho processes of liquidation should
bo hastened, and tho burden of press
ing tho claims transferred from tho
body of tho depositors .to the state of
ficlals charged with securing reim
bursement of the guarantor fund.

Tree and Plant Diseases.
Congressman Lover, author of tho

bill appropriating large sums for
fedoral aid to farmers, ventures to
assert that the loss by plant disease
amounted last year to 10 per cent of
tho total rattle 6f all crops raised in
the United States, or approximately
$500,000,000. Ho goes into mlnuto
detail to show the charactor ami
species of these losses and draws tho
general conclusion that for the most
part those diseases are preventable.
He pleads for federal assistance In
combatting the various plant and
tree dlsoasco for he shows that
trees, too, are grave auffertws and
certainly challenges tho serious at-

tention of the countriy.
Air. Lever conceives it to bo neces-

sary to show what the farmer has
been to and done for this country In
order to impress on congress tho
country's duty toward the farmer.
Surely It will be granted that, aside
from our debt to the farmer, hU
prosperity Is essential to that of his
country, ills country ought to mote
clearly than over at this particular
time Bee the extrcmo importance of
affording htm every reasonable aid
and in Improving the
quality and quantify of bis output
And, as Intimated, we may do that
purely from a selfish standpoint It
from no other, and yet do no more
than should be done.

Our disordered economic condi
tions are charged in a largo measuro,
and rightly so, to the failure to keop
our sources of supply up to our con
sumption demands. This Is es
peclally true ag to meat production
as everyone knows. So congress
certainly should do all within Its
power to aid the farmer In the solu
tlon of his problems.

Complaint Is roado that parents do
not look after their boys and girls as
they should, and are, therefore,
themselves to blame for what goe.
on In pool rooms and dance hnlls
Oh nshaw! Have we not by our
various reform laws set the drlf
against holding parents responsible
for their children and for substitu-
ting public officers and publlo insti-

tutions for the discipline of thi
home.?

The New York woman who paid
1100 for a hubband was foolish; she
could have got plenty of them tor a
song,

coNn mo atx n
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Thirty Tears
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"The Missouri river has rUen about four
feet at Omahn during the last thlrty-sl- x

hours; tho ice, however, appears to still
hold. The waters are ruing above us,
atiil a further rise Is expected when the
Ice breaks."

A memorial meeting In honor of the
late Bishop Clarkson Is arranged for
Wednesday evening at Boyd's with ad
dresses by A. J. popplrton, James W,
Bdvneo and John M. Thurston. The com- -

inlttoc In charge consists uf Frank Mur
phy, chairman:, James E. Boyd, Joseph
II. Millard, Lyman Richardson, Edward
Roscwater, Thomas Kimball. Herman
Kountze. Henry W. Tatcs and James W.
8ftvnge.

Buffalo Bill came In from the east,
where he had been on nn extended theat-
rical tour. He Harts out with his Wild
West combination from St. Louis In May.

Rev. A. A. Lambert, 8. J., vice presi-
dent t f Crclghton college, will deliver the
secon' of his lecture series on tho eight
eenth. on the subject of "The Formation
of tho Earth."

The mate Board or Agriculture held a
moating at the Paxton to make prepara

1 lions for the coming fair. An offer from
J. Miller of Council Bluffs to give J1,0J An English professor, been
piano to the girl in Nebraska or western
Iowa winning In the competition govern-
ing everything from piano playing to
stocking darning, was received.

In consequenco of the new fast mall
Just Inaugurated, Omaha peoplo are for
tho first tlmo enabled to read Chicago
paper tho evening of the rame day, and
twenty-fou- r hours la to be cut off tho
time for mall from New York

Twenty Yoartf Ago
Tobias Bossert, an old resident of

Omaha, was thrown from his buggy at
Thirteenth and Cnstollar streets, and so
badly Injured that he died In flvo hours.
Officer Drummy, was passing on his
way home to supper, saw Bossert In the
buggy going at a furious rate of sped
and tried to head off his horse, but in
vain. Officer Poole later found the horse
with a few strings of the buggy hanging to
him.

City Comptroller Olsen announced, after
completing his checking up of tho
finances for 1SS3, that the city, Instead of
owing the county nearly $1,000, as tho
county contended, only owed It something
like $300.

Owing to the fact that Cuming street
from Thirtieth to Thirty-secon- d was
paved with material different than that
specified by the ordinance and the abut-
ting property owners, somo of the latter,
among them James Crelghton, were com-
ing forward to dispute payment for the
work. They succeeded In raising a very
serious question as to whether they would
be legally held for the payment, sine
they were not given what they called for.

Revival meetings were begun at First
Methodist church under the leadership of
Evangelist Mysonhlmcr, who was youth-
ful appearing and rather slight. lie
showed a stylo of speaking all his own;
free from sensationalism, vulgar diction
and even oratory. Ho did not seem to
appeal at all to the highly emotional side
of people, nor oven attempt flights of ora
of people, nor oven attempt flights of
oratory. . His style was quiet, dispassionate

; and yet withal pleasing and

Ten Years Ago -
Rabbi Frederick Cohn conducted hit

first service at Temple Israoi In the en
pacity of Its leader. Morris Levy of the
temple board said In presenting the
rabbi: "I congratulate you on calling
Rabbi Cohn I congratulato you on
the way of calling unanimously. This
call' marks a step in advance for Temple
Israel. We must give him help wo inuat
give him support and encouragement. Not
only must we support him in a material
way, but also morally," Rabbi Cohn
made a very pleasing add rets In rep'y.
pledging all the powers ho possesses t.
the work God had called him to perform.

John Ii. Webster left for Washington
to appear before the federal supreme
court In an Indian cose.

Hergeant Whalen Frank Dunlop,
who were on the sick Hat at St. Joseph's
hospital, were reported as resting easily

R. A. McLaughlin, Who resigned as su
perintendent of tho Omaha Electria Light

nd Power company the first of the year.
was announced as having landed a good
Job In Qalcsburr, III., at $300 a month
as superintendent of the Oalesburg Ele
trio Motor Power company. He had
been a candidate far city electrician of
Omaha, but Pauj II, Patton landed that
Job.

People and Events

Don't get gay and shed your heavy
garments. Frost is reported on Mars "In
tho region north ot the propontls." Also
at Medicine Hat,

Politics aside, President Wilson's last
deliverance, Is Just the right length to
give school commencement deolalmers an

subject- -

Mayor Harrison ot Chicago promises to
have three municipal dance halls In
operation next winter, which will furnish
considerable exercise for a board ot
terpsichorean censors.

William R. ScotL the new vice president
ot the Southern Pacific railway, came up
from the ranks. He began his railroad
career as a wiper on the Hama i-- ana
from 1SS1 to UM was a fireman.

Prof. Samuel 1. Capen, who has ac
cepted the appointment as specialist in
higher education for the United States
Bureau of Education, Is a noted educator,
and since 190C baa been professor of mod-

ern languages at Clark college,

Recently Mrs. Matilda Moosetto ot
Ilcester. Mass.. celebrated her 100th. an-

niversary by baking cake. "I have al-

ways been used to hard work," she said.
"It Is largely to this. I think, that I owe
my good health. I have very rarely been
111 In all my life."

In order to prove that age has noth-
ing to do with stud)', Rov. David Jordan
Hlgglna ot Pasadena, Cal., has started
a course In the State university, from
which be will graduate In tha same year
in which he celebrate his 100th birth
day. He will earn the degree of Ph. D.

Mr Charlotte Perkins Oilman, dis-
coursing In Now York on "Lov
Marriage." gave Cupid a heartier
voeal spanking. "This little thing with
wings a fat baby with a bow and arrow,'
she pictured the "little dear." How
cruelly d6th yoars and experience mellow
the happy Illusions of youth I How old is
Charlotte?

Twice Told Tales

Hiram Held Back.
Tho bashful lover of the cabbage aone

rame up for discussion at a recent din-

ner and former Senator W, W. Chandlef
of New Hampshire told of Hiram and
Abigail.

For fifteen year Hiram courted
Abigail, calling twice a weok and taking
her to country dences and strawberry
festivals, but in all that time Hiram said
naught about leading the dear one to tho
preacher.

Finally Abigail decided that Hiram was
a trifle slow In proposing and, setting It
down to his bashful nature, she decide 1

to help him along.
"Hiram," said she one evening to the

bashful swain, who was sitting in a far
away corner of the parlor, ' what do you
suppose people are saying?"

"Denied if I know, Abble," answered
Hiram, thoughtfully. "Thl-- ain't pre
dict! a hard winter, are they?"

"No," blushlngly responded Abigail,
they aro saying that and I are go

ing to be married very soon."
"Yo don't mean it!" was the unex-

pected rejoinder of Hiram. "Won't they
be fooled good an' plenty when they find
out that we ain't?" Philadelphia Tele
graph.
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fellow student and friend of Edward VII
when he was prince of Wales, was ap
pointed honorary physician to his majesty
shortly after he became king.

The professor was very proud of this
and wished his students to know of thn
noiiur conicrrea nun. of pl(rnl v.
upon tno oiacKDoara in his classroom;
"Prof. Baker is pleased to inform his
students that he has been appointed
honorary physician to his majesty King
Edward."

The professor shortly left the room and
whon he returned to meet another clasi
he could not understand why they should
be so much amused at what he had writ--
ten. Later, however, he discovered that

to rank of not.
nouncement the following:

'Clod save the king." Youth's
panlon.

Com- -

The Voire of Cnsh.
Apropos of a young girl's rich mar

riage, Mayor Rockwell said at a recep
tion In Akron:

Our girls don't marry disadvantage- -
ously as often ns our boys do. In th't
whirl of love tho female doesn't seem
to get as dizzy as the mate.

'A pretty girl told me the other day
that she waa engaged to a very rich
landowner. ,

"Well, well,' said I. 'and here we all
thought you'd marry the eloquent youns
preacher who took you about so much
last summer.'

"The girl smiled.
" 'Deeds speak louder titan words,' she

sa'd." Cleveland Leader.

Facts and Fancies

Some customs universal. Every man
nuts his best apples on top.

A trained husband is one who, when
comDanv belntr cntertaineo. .win eai
anything and pretend to llko It. T

it is all right for a woman to marry
money. But, unless he an oincer.

man Is criticised for doing so.
A man recalls so few of the Incidents

of courtship and marriage that his wife
usually can convince him that he pro
posed o her.

Old Timer, whose matrimonial adven
turea have been infelicitous, advises long
engagements on the ground that they
shorten married life.

When a man Is Jealous of a woman It
Is because he loves her. When a woman
Is Jealous of a man It is because her mo
nopoly of him is

A country town becomes a city
It reaches tho point where the best dress
ers quit calling them and be
gin referring to them as "cravats."

It is not until after gots to Wash
ington that the average congressman
learns an oyster atew is not considered

of a delicacy by epicures and bon
vlvants.

There Is nothing in the theory, advanced
by the funny papers, to the effect that
indignant fathers kick objectlonablo suit
ors down the front steps. All a father
docs when his entertains a
young man who Is objectionable to
Is to growl to his wife. Philadelphia
Times.

Here and There
Divorces are more difficult to obtain

In England than In any other civilized
country.

At a recent exhibition in Germany 1,000

kinds of sausages were shown.
A leather belt in an English factory

has been running at a speed ot 1,800 feet
a minute from nine to twelve hours a
day for more than thirty-tw- o years.

David Ankrum of Atchison. Kan., has
an apple that has been In hlb possession
since 1ST1. Mr. Ankrum picked It off
tree in an orchard near Doniphan, and
preserved it by sticking cloves in it.

Among tho curious tixea Imposed lu
Germany on various subjects are those
on Jaby carriages, where the amount Is

40 each; and LW tax on caged
nightingales, of whloh there have not
been any for many years.

Chile has !,71,6GO head ot cattle
in its total area ot 202,(80 square miles.
or nine cattle a square mile, while Irel-

and, has 4,6K,&2 head of In r,9S
square tnllea or to tho square mite.

A device for night firing has been
brought out In Gcrntany. which consists
ot an electric torch fixed, cays the Array
and Navy Gaxette, to the barrel ot a
title with lenses such as throw a nar-
row pencil ot Intense light to the front.
Tho soldier has only to throw the disk
of light steady on his opponent while he
pressos the trigger, and the bullet should
strike the mark.

Court Belittle Itself.
Philadelphia Record.

course Thaw enjoyed sitting In the
court room and posing while a moving
picture machine recorded his every atti-
tude and expression. But what shall be
said 'of the court that allowed Its pro-

ceedings to be treated as a show? And
this was not In a state court in Arkansas
or Nevada,) but a federal court in A'ew
Bngland. We are bound to assume that
It was with the Judge's consent, for the

Is said to havo been plainly
audible above the voiees. - It is easy ta
believe that this is the first time a mov-

ing picture machine has been allowed la
court, and we trust It will be the last.

Shec&gk
As to the Shopmen's Strike.

OMAHA. March tho Editor of
The Bee: Let mo answer your art'ele: "If
the mine workers have paid $,000,000 In
striko benefits, wonder how much was
paid to tho Union Pacific shop men
they went out on the strike" over two
years ago?

I am not In a position to know the ex
act amount that was paid, but I would
estimate at least three times that of the
mlno workers. One not knowing the true
conditions of tho strike will naturally
ask If It pays for ft strike that cost co
much. No, it doesn't pay the individual
striker who was in many cases receiving
$100 per month, or more, before the strike
and who la now paid $1S or $C0 per month
in strike benefits. But it docs pay to
the shopmen on other roads who
paying $1 per month assessment tor the
Harrlman lines shop men's strike and
these men In many cases have had their
Pay Increased In the last two years in
spile of the slack season in the railroad
industry. This increase would not have
been possible If tho Harriman lines shop
men hadn't gone on the strike, because
these idle mechanics, who have taken the
places of the Union Pacific strikers,
would have been depended on by these
railroads the same as the Union Pacific
depended on them.

I also wish to state that since the call-
ing of the Union Pacific strike, thirty- -
five railroads have recognised the shop
men's union, which the Union Pacific re
fused to do, and which was the cause of
the strike. ONLY A STRIKER.
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SOMEWHERE, Neb., March 10,-- To the

Editor of The Bee; far as the In
ternal policies of the United States are
concerned, American can doff his
hat to President Wilson. Thus far, and
In this sphere, his administration has
been exceptionally successful. Ills secre
tary of the navy deserves especial com.

Were this tho end of the tale,
we might Woodrow Wilson In tho

somo one had carefully added his an-- 1 second our great presidents;
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place

indeed, besldo Lincoln and Washington,
but beside Jackson. The appointment of
William J. Bryan as secretary of state
looked llko good politics; but is it proving
Itself good statesmanship? The cholco of
John Bassett Mooro as legal adviser of
the State department seemed a sufficient
safeguard. And every patriot hoped for
the best. But Moore has retired after a
year's service. Of course, John B. Moore
is too much of a gentleman to reveal of
ficial secrets, but could any ono doubt
the reason? This la emphatically one of
"tho most unklndest cuts of all." It is
hardly too much to say that he has no
superior as an international lawyer on
the planet

Will Europe give a unanimous Inter
pretation to his retirement? Is our gov-
ernment discredited by It? We all hope
r.oL Wos tho policy odopted with Mexico
a wlso policy? Had wo any right to
meaaio with or Interfere with the in
ternal affairs of our sister republic?
would it not have been as logical for
England to have refused to recognize
uroyer Cleveland as president, because
the-- boss of Coney Island made him
presldeht by falsifying the election re
turns, as for tho United States to refuss
recognition to Huerta because somebody
shot Madero? There were people foolish
enough to believe Gulteau wa.s the in
atrumcnt of Roscoe Conkllng In the as
sasslnatlon of Garfield; and Wayne Mas- -
Veagh said that Gulteau was the original
Arthur man. Supiose the great powers
of Europe had said: "Wo will sever
diplomatic relations until this matter is
cleared up; you people of America must
hold another election; we propose to in-
terpret your constitution, and we will
stand by our interpretation." How would
we have llfced It? Is there any cholca
botween tho butchery of Huerta and tho
butchery of Villa? As Macaulay says
'Are tho robberies of Cacus and Barnb

baa any excuse for those of Turpln?"
Is either party In Mexico able to over
come tho other? Is there any prospect
of a constitutional government being es
tablished there which our administration
con recognize and bo consistent? Haven't
wo virtually been guilty of Intervention
by 1 refusing to recognize Huerta, and
removing tho embargo on fire arms?
Would It not be better to follow the sug
gestlon of Mr. Shutter and have Eng
land, tho United States ana Germany all
enter Mexico together; take possession ot
the country; compel a constitutional elec--
tlonjjand then withdraw?

M'neie are oniy questions, x have ex
pressed no opinion. DER HE1DE.

Quaint Bits of Life

Comrade J. "W. Smith of Tlvoll. Pa;
treasures a Jl.CW) C. S: A. bond. He bought
It from a planter after the surrender at
Appomattox for CO cents.

Charles Normandy ot Wesson, Miss.
has sold for a diamond which he
found In the gUzard ot a chicken which
ho raised and killed on hia farm.

Tho wife of Albert J. Woolcott, a Chard
(Eng.) blacksmith, recontly gave birth
to three daughters. An application will
be made, for the king's bounty (115).

The seven sons In the Burkhelser family
ot Detroit weigh 1000 pounds. They are all
between the ages of 22 and JI, are all
married and their average weight
nearly 230 pounds.

An apple tree owned by 8. W. lex
ander of Los Angeles county, California,
Is exciting interest through the fact that
during the last year it has had two
crops, giving each time a different variety
of apple.

The doves lu Baugor. Me., have found
a friend In John McDole. who has been
feeding them every morning for a montli.
During the stormy days more than SO)

birds collected at the tegular hour at
which the feast is spread for them.

When Squire Taylor called at the homo
of John Havrlluyk In Martxvllle, Pa., lor
marry him to Miss Nelka Datatuka, he
found the would-b- e groom helping his
brldo-to-b- e washing clothes. After Mlsa
Datatuka had put pn her wedding dress
the ceremony waa performed.

David Ankrum of Atchison, Kan., has
an apple that has been In his possession
since 1KL Mr. Ankrum picked it off a tree
In an orchard near Doniphan, and pre-

served It by sticking cloves In It. Clio
mummy apple Is now about the size of
a billiard ball and Is as black as coal. It
Is 11 yeait old-Mrs- .

Ellas Hoppea of Berwick, Pa., was
surprised when her son by a foaner
marriage walked Into her home. It had
been thirty-tou- r years slnee the son,
Charles Smith, left town. Smith hu niade
his home In nearly every uorner of U10
globe and has served under a doien dlf
ferent flags.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Bdna-D- Id she sink In the social sea?
Wlnlfred-Y- es: she went beyond hsr

depth.

NurseWell, doeter. must we give
him up?

Doctor Not while he can sign a cneow.

"There are more Imnortant things In
life than money."

"Yes; but you haven't tho leisure to
notice them, if ybu haven't got tho coin."

Bess Do you think much of Jlmmlo?
Tess No; only about twenty-fou- r hours

a day. .

"What Is
marriage?"

'The trouble
mother-in-law- ."

the evil of divorce and

of breaking in a new

Lecturer Ladles and ccntlemcn. we
shall consider this - evening tho funda
mental principles of architecture. Tho
Etruscans'

A Wanderlnir Voice How d'yo build a
dog house?

Lecturer (solicitously) Are you coins
to move?

ro

"My second rousln. Wesley Prldd. used
to boast that he was the boss of his ovn
household," related J. Fuller Gloom, the
pessimistic person: "but he Invariably
left the house and penetrated far. far
Into tho umbrageous dingles before he
did so."

"My dear man," said young Saphead
to tho battered specimen or human t
who had Just pulled him from thn path
of on onrushlng auto, "you caved my

Resinol

to

life! can 1 do to U ...1
HltallHM '

slip

to the of life
She from slumber,

She her hand Into tho tint
And a

And life
Explains thus,

has-
- observed that a halt

Is an improper
IK 1.1a

clears pimply skins
tW foOowine mmc-le-. iaexMaah

not treatment arid you wiM be sarprised bow
eauTy 70a rid of pimpkaaadblacklseads:

or a for
minates Resinol and hot

the a apply a Retmol Ointment rery
Let this 00 tea ruinate, and

off Retmoi and more hot
finishing a of to

the healing, atttieptc
Retiaol medication aod

levying the complexion aod rcrrety.

Telephone Courtesy
is Worth While

The business who
seeks dividends from
good-wil- l, closer friend-
ships, or increased pat-
ronage, must be constant-
ly attentive to tele-
phone service.

suggest adop-
tion of that little motto,
"The Voice "With
Smile "Wins," every-
one who would get
most of telephone.

rooms

cancel

mo a dime,
the battered one, "ana wen can .t
square."

WISE SPINSTER.

lottery
wakened her

thrust
drew singular

In tlie scramble for mates
her

She better
often traction.

Try Re.

What

get
Once day; bathe yoor face

with Soap water,
Ettic

gently. stay
wash with Soap
water, with dash cold water
dose pom. The

soothes efeastc every
pore, dear

man

his

"We tho

the

the
out his

Other

"Just boss,-- ' repne..

YE

When

nummr.

inactiont

twice sev-
er!

And some man who aspires to be bettci

Suffers sorrows infinitesimal,
For he never reaches tho wedded state,

But remains a repeating decimal.

Kind naturo has endowed her
With a sort of seventh sense.

Which bids her keep a husband
Way off In the future tense.

Somo rude folks say sho Is governed
By tho impcrnttvo mood

To abide for aye in the single state
And rustle her dally food.

But sho notes that this same Imperative
mood

Compels some of her wedded' sisters,
To earn the money to keep tho wolf

From tho doors of their precious misters.

And in sailing on life's troubled sea
This fact she's been keen to note,

That 'tis safer to paddle your own canoe
Than to have a man rock the boat.

BALOLL NE TRELE.

.......,,,

Redfijol slops ftaUsg la-to- tfr

aed speedily hntaaa and other skia
Ituiuuts, dadrafl, sores,
born sod piles. Said by
" t droesiii. Endnol

Ofaxtmect, 60 et. sad IL
Seaiaot Gosp, 35 eta. Foe
tm trial, wefte Dept. 47--

Bainol, Barttatara, Md.
Don't be fooW by iml ta-
ttoos" vbkfa a few &
urnpviw dysiiss offer.

Politeness is an Asset

Those who insist upon the same standards of
courtesy over the tolephono as in face-to-fac- o

conversation, build for themselves a business
asset of lasting value. The prompt answer and
the pleasant voice mako friends over the wire.

The Smiling Voice la the Winning Way

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
R

I

In selecting an office location
keep in mind that the business
center is moving west.

With the Court House, tho new hotel, tho City Hall, the
Library, the now Masonic building, two theaters and all iinds
of other business all west of 17tfi Street, there, is no question
as to the future.

The Bee Building
offers the best office location in Omaha for the present and
the future. "When tho now Court House plaza is complete it
will be a delightful and refreshing outlook.

Hero are a few offices we can offer you now;

Three rflno offices, single or en suite, on tha fourth floor;
north light; 300, 600 or 960 square feet; will arrange partitions
and decorate to suit tenant; water, heat and modern electric
lights free. Prices on application.

Large corner room, fifth floor, with vault and water; also
adjoining rooms en suite It desired; 400 to 800 square feet, as
needed; north and east windows; 17th Street aide of the
building; newly varnished arid decorated; can be occupied at
once v ..$10.00, fflU.BO, f8S.OO

Fine east side room on sixth floors with two private offices
and reception rqom; water, heat and light tree; 320 square feet;
very desirable for lawyer, doctor, real estate, eto ..$30.00

Nice room on beautiful court, with vault, water and private
office; newlydecorated; ready now, at .....18.00

$10.00 to $50.00

For offices apply to tho Superintendent,
Room 103, The Bee Building Co.

i


